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HIALEAH, Fla.-If
you would like to make a mighty fine
man happier drop a line to Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons at 750 Morningside Drive, Miami Springs, Fla. No, it isn't his birthday but
he's in his 90th year and looks forward to celebrating his birth- day in the usual way, as guest of the Monmouth Park Jockey
Clu!:>,
__Oceanport on July ~3.
_
When you write tell him that -'-'Jersey" suggested it. Because,

This pe~cil sketch of 90-year-old Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, the famous horse trainer, was made by his 10year-old son, John, at Hialeah Park, Fla. Sunny Jim
retired last June

1

while the Old Man has a perfect memory, he has always
us Jersey.
Accompanying this piece is a pencl! sketch of Sunny Jim,
completed recently by his 70-year-old son John, one member of
the I:itzsimmons family that consists of at least 72 persons. Included in the family are 17 grandchildren. One of them, Bobby
Carr, is a veterinarian who will be starting a practice soon. He
was graduated rom Cornell University last June.
John's sketch of his father is the culmination of a job he
began a long time, ago. It is the reflection of Sunny Jim in the
mind of his eldest son who, for the last 40 years has been his
constant companion, handling the business end of racing for the 11
stables Sunny Jim trained. These include Wheatley Stable, the ~
Bel Air Stable of the tate William Woodward-Sr. and the Ogden 5
Phipps family. John ,still carries on for the man who succeeded
J
Mr. Fitz, Bill Winfrey.
~
Recently Mr. Fitz, who retired last June 15 as boss man for ~
the Phipps groups, laughingly de~lared:
10
''I'm the only one of my crew that lost his job."
All the helpers, including Allie Robertson who handles the
Hialeah string fOl"Winfrey, continue with the stable that produced -under sun:nyJr -such-superb
thoroughbreds as ..Bo.hLR.J,!ler, ,9
Nashua and Gallant Fox.
3
By the way, it was only a few months ago that Mr. Fitz ~
ad••.•itted they were the best he handled in a train>ing career of 63 5
years.
•
~
, We wondered if this art flair was something new with John,
1
who will be 71 next July.
"When I was in my teens," John explained, "i great friend /
was Winsor McKay. I work-ed for him and with him and, as you know, he was the first man to use animated cartoons. I had a 2
lot of fun, earned a living and helped often on McKay's famed
5
'Little Nemo.' (Which oldsters certainly will recall).
When word about the sketch spread at Hialeah Park every- ~
body wanted a copy. So ace photographer Jimmy Raftery who, 6
by the way, shows signs of what a sensible diet can do, got on ~
the job and turned out the necessary number.
3
About Mr. Fitz he's still watched out for by lifetime friends
Ann and George Martin. They keep the Morningside Drive house 13
in order and cook Mr. Fitz's favorite dishes, except when, using
his "walker," lIe cooks his own.
Told recently by a friend, "that walker of yours will be just ~(
right for my arthritic mother; I'll buy one," Mr. Fitz said nothing
but had one delivered to the friend's house.
A grand man, Mr. Fitz. At the track, when he visits occasionally
after sleeping "an hour more than I was able to for years," he
can spot a horse across the track, tell you the name and the
breeding.
Farsighted man, Mr. Fitz.
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